Dean’s Meeting  
March 29, 2010

- Week’s Schedule – The Week That Will Be  
  - Monday – afternoon at WFTC?  
  - Tuesday – Cabinet  
  - Thursday – CAAP Meeting - Moscow  
  - Friday – Financial Aid Director Exit Interview

- Van Driving Training Follow-up

- XPLOR Update – have the volunteers, planning is going well

- Sentinel Update

- Direct Reports Follow-up

- Program Review

- Institutional Reporting Responsibilities – Big Document

- LPN Program Concerns – awaiting letter from students

- Student Requests to Make Announcements in Classes  
  - No policy on this issue, other than Division Chairs are to approve such announcements  
  - Jay to contact the person making the request – are there other options?

- Personnel Issues  
  - CSC position  
  - Library Director

- Faculty Spotlights – names forwarded to Communications and Marketing  
  - President Bell’s Article  
  - Randy Boswell  
  - Cheri Zao  
  - Cal DeHaas  
  - Max Mendez
Personnel Requests to PC
- Nursing position (SA) approved pending budget clarification – Fall search failed, position to be filled by part-time faculty in Spring 2010, new search pending
- Social and Behavioral Science positions – requested for tenure-track status (Education and Philosophy)
- CSC – Linda Lemkau replacement – approved by PC
- eLearning Reclassification
- Administrative Assistant – Dual Credit (83%) – combined w/Registrar’s Office request
- Institutional Effectiveness – institutional researcher
- WFTC Accountant/Assistant – reclassification of Michelle Chestnut’s position
- Library – Temp request Spring/Summer 2010 – part-time to full-time?
- Replacement for Keith Hunter in English
- Special Appointment in Computer Science
- ABE Instructor – benefitted – approved
- Special Appointment in Psychology
- Special Appointment in Sociology
- Part-time lab staff for Nursing Program
- Reclassification of M/CS/ENGR administrative support position from ? to ?
- Part-time lab assistant for Auto Collision Repair
- Part-time lab assistant for OPRV
- Full-time position at Ponderay Center (IVC management and office coverage)

Other
- Bob’s Other
  - WFT Opportunity – cadaver related training for ambulance crew
  - Credit program relocation to WFTC?
  - Seiter Hall remodel is on schedule and the building is looking good
  - Senior Lab Tech/Safety Officer position
- Mike’s Other
  - WFT Catalog
  - CBJT Grant – advanced manufacturing and digital health information